Spontaneous amyloidosis in senile NSY mice.
Senile Nagoya, Shibata, Yasuda (NSY) mice developed amyloidosis and died from renal failure as a result of amyloidosis. NSY mice were first reported as experimental congenital diabetic mice by Shibata et al. in 1980. This study questioned whether NSY mice died from diabetic nephropathy. The authors of the present study investigated the life span and cause of death in these mice. The life span of NSY mice was found to be 618.7 +/- 72.5 days. NSY mice that lived for more than 400 days showed rising blood urea nitrogen and large amounts of amyloid deposits in the glomerulus of the kidneys. NSY mice died of renal amyloidosis. Immunological methods revealed that AApoAII was evident in the amyloid deposits of NSY mice. Apart from the kidneys, amyloid deposition was also found in the tongue, esophagus, stomach, small intestine, large intestine, rectum, lung, heart and adrenal glands. Amyloid deposits were found to a slight degree in the liver and the spleen. The most dominant amyloid deposition in NSY mice was seen in the glomerulus of the kidneys. From the point of view of amyloid depositional distribution, NSY mice were unique compared with other spontaneous amyloid mice.